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A RESURRECTED LETTER.

It is, to many in this community, no
surprise that the several enterprises,
Btarted three or four years ago, through
which many eastern people' were in
dnoed to part with their hard-earne- d

savings, or have become involved in
gation over their obligations, have failed
and brought disaster to the projectors.
That business men- in the East should
agree to purchase lands in this locality
without knowing anything of the title or
nature of the lands, except what they
were told by agents of the corporations
which claimed to own them, was some
thing which business men here could
not comprehend.

These enterprises, or schemes, furnish
a good illustration of the gullibility of
tbe American people, a characteristic
which Barn am frankly admitted was
largely the basis of ' his success. But it
was due not entirely to their gullibility
that these investors were deluded
Some of them withheld their patronage
until after they bad sent tome one of
their number to investigate and 'report,
and relying upon the report thus ob-

tained invested. It will be of interest
to people here to read at tbe present
time one of these 'reports made by a
man who came' to investigate for his
fellow-citizen- s, and which were em-

bodied in a letter to The Chronicle
published June 17, 1892. Additional
interest is given to this article by the
fact that, as wo are informed, the writer!
is one of the accusers' of O. D. Taylor,
who has been arrested for obtaining
money under false pretenses. Among
other things Dr. Cornell, tbe investiga-to-

referred to, says in this letter :

"A number of my fellow-citize-

vested in lots in Grand Dalles on the
strength of its geographical position and
certain other representations made by
the above-name- d company. True to
human nature, as soon as tbe invest-
ment was made many of them sought
information from your citizens who
ought to know, and occasionally a reply
would be received which would throw
grave doubts on the future prospects of
this place and impugn the motives and
honesty of its promoters. As a result I
am here to investigate, which I have
done, and must say that I am agreeably
surprised, and consider the possibilities
lor a future, and that in the near future,
better than any' other point in tbe
Northwest coast. The. representations
made to me by the investment company
I can now verify, and if you have any
citizen who "(eels sorry" for the eastern
investor through misrepresentations of
this company, I advise him to sleep
easy ; taking precautions, however, for
a safe retreat from tbe cyclone which is
due here the day the contract for the
completion of the cascade locks is let.

"wow, i notice the uhrokiclk has a
strong disposition to be loyal to your
city and its best interests, and in addi-
tion to noting its resources, I would sug
gest that you draw attention to this
point as a manufacturing center. The
rapids, just above Terminal bay, will
furnish power for all manufacturing
plants which may locate here. ....
More has been done in the East to draw
attention to this point than many of
your citizens are aware, and instead of

- throwing cold water on the scheme of
the Interstate Improvement Company,
they should give them a loyal support.

- If this were done a beautiful city would
soon adorn the banks of the Columbia.
Whether done or not, there is no power
which can prevent what nature has des-

tined, and that is a manufacturing city
at this point."

The Chronicle never "threw cold
water" on the scheme, but it was, and is,
loyal to our city and its best interests,
an1 fn fnaf annrxnnl ci 1 ... n t n nnifi.i.iJ
the public against the visionary schemes
of O. D. Taylor and his associates; and
The . Chronicle's advice to exercise
caution in going into the schemes was
looked upon by Dr. Cornell and many
others as a disposition to throw cold
water. ' ,'

The discovery of a new illuminating
gas, known as acetylene, is likely to rev-
olutionize the business of illumination.
The gas is created bv a combination of

cal-jiu- carbide with water, is easily
reduced to a liquid by pressure, and is
therefore easily transportable; creates
less heat and less deleterious gasses in
its combustion than coal gas and pro
duces a much whiter and stronger light
than, any yet used. New. methods for
the production of calciumvcarbide have
reduced the expense so that the new gas
is destined to displace coal gas to a very

be
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great extent. Bv tbe time The Dalles
requires illuminating gaa this will prob
ably the kind used.

4.

Labor day was universally' observed
in tbe East yesterday. In Washington
5000 men were in line., Baltimore bus
peuded business and gave the day over
to parades, picnics and speeches. Our
great foreign city, New York, celebrated
by giving a large excursion to Coney
Island and witnessing a monster parade
by the Knights 6f Labor. I Boston,
Buffalo, Chicago, Indianapolis, and all
the large cities and smaller towns, labor
day was made a day of cessation from
work and loss The-obser- v

ance was much more general in the
East than on the Pacific coast, where
the classes that did participate were
mainly those not usually called tbe
laboring classes. In The Dalles the
laboring men were too busy erecting
new buildings and making various im
provements to pay much attention to
the day of rest given by law. Steady
work, at fair remuneration, with free
dom from worriment, is generally so sat
isfactory to the laboring man that he
needs no day of rest other than the one
which Divine authority and universal
custom has granted once in each week.

CDS A AND THE PRESENT
MINISTRATION.

AD- -

Mr. Cleveland's administration is
having its hands full in trying to pre
vent Cuban sympathizers in this coun
try from rendering substantial aid to
the revolutionists. We believe our gov
ernment would be doing Spain, Cuba,
and tbe cause of humanity a valuable
service should it intimate to Spam that
the revolutionists ot Cuba would be rec
ognized as belligerents after a certain
date unless the war was sooner terrain
ated. '

Spain's treatment of Cuba takes from
her the sympathy of tbe civilized world,
and every republic on tbe globe would
like 10 see Cuba free. But Mr. Cleve
land's sympathies have always been in
favor of the monarchy as against those
seeking tooverthrow.it, and Cuban sym-

pathizers will receive no encouragement
from this administration.

Pennsylvania has long been the home
of the Quakers; but her people were
never so much so as at 6 o'clock Sunday
morning, when the earth itself joined
the society. Earthquakes used to be

luttunwimureiiunui transportation now
nc siope companion practically for The
grizzly bear and wild Indian and staid
old eastern states were supposed to have
passed the quaking age long years ago
Now New York' and Pennsylvania are
shaken up and cracked open, and for
many years the Pacific states have stood
firm. The more we know of the world,
the better satisfied are we with our own
state.

Mr. I.' I. Barget, died in this city
Sunday 'morning, was a man who had
many friends and no enemies among
good people. He served Dalles City as
treasurer very faithfully and acceptably
for the past year and half, and in this,
as in all his efforts to Bene others, he1

was most faithful and conscientious
The has lost an efficient officer,
and the community an upright and hon
orable man. His absence will be
felt in business and fraternal circles, and
ahost of friends will think of him with
kindest memories.

There is mourning in Portland ath
letic circles today on account of the de
feat of,the football team in Butte, Mont.
The Montana boys made arrangements
with the weather officials, who caused a
great wind toariae and fill with dust the
eyes of the visiting team, defeating
them in an exciting cqntest. If it had
been mud, instead of dust, tbe game
was played in, victory would have come
to the webfooters.

Oregon is herself again. She has been
having an unusually long pull at the
stupifying smoke, and for while waB
in a bad way. But she. has quit, had a
bath, and is clean and fresh, ready for
(he busy season now approaching.
There is no country which so rarely goes
"on bout" as the great of Oregon,
and none which so quickly recovers
from slight indisposition. '

few years ago the breaking out of
cholera in the Sandwich islands would
have caused considerable uneasiness on
this coast; but now, so thoroughly is
its nature and treatment understood

no thought is given to it. It baa
made its appearance in Honolulu, and
prevails to some extent in Japan and

' 'China.

'
-

: .

With tbe return of business men from
their summer vacations, the beginning
of marketing crops throughout the coun-
try, and tbe increasing confidence
among capitalists that the sound money
sentiment is increasing, there is about
to commence season of business activ-
ity the like of which has not been known
since the fall elections in 1892.

TheDurrant jury is now impaneled
and sworn. On Monday the examina-
tion of witnesses will commence. The
San Francisco .newspapers and sensa-
tional newsmongers are smacking their
lips in anticipation of the feast awaiting
them. If the- - Could be conducted
without the hearing of the public and
reporters, the world would be better off.

TH CHRONICLE'S POSITION.

The Chronicle was started as an in
dependont paper, so far as all questions

other than the protective tariif, were
concerned. It has always been an out

spoken advocate for protection of home

industries, and, under the present man
agement, is a republican paper upon: all
national issues. By the recent sale of

the Times-Mountaine- we understand

the politics of the '.paper are changed
and we are left the only republican
paper published at The Dalles.

The loss of the Mountaineer to the
republican party of the county and state
is serious one. Upon national political
questions its position has been sound
and its work has lieen felt. Its long
time editor, Mr. John Michel!, is clear
and forcible writer, and bis position
upon the essential doctrines ot tbe re
publican party has never been uncer
tain, nor his utterances feeble.' While
we regret to lose the Mountaineer from
the republican ranks, from a selfish
point It should, and no doubt will, be
to the advantage of The Chronicle and
its stockholders. The jmportauce of a
cordial support to the one republican
paper will be apparent, and this should
bring to The Chronicle the

of all who that the republi-

can cause is the right one.

Chronicle has lost rival, and
we desire to say to all who have in' times
past looked upon this paper as tbe voice

of a portion only of the republican party
of tbe county, that it is the sincere wish
of the present management to make it
in name and in fact republican paper,

the voice of. a united republican party,
and an advocate for tbe best interests, of

the entire party in this county and
state. It will continue, as heretofore, to
criticise and condemn whatever appears
to us inconsistent with tbe best interests
of the county, the people, and the re
publican party ; but in doing so it will
try to be fair to men of all parties, and
to all men of each party.

NOW FOR- - GOOD ROADS,
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another season competition will reduce
"river rates to the minimum, and the re
moval of any necessity to break bulk
between here and Portland will place us
in the most favorable position of any
city in the state, except Portland. We
need, however, better facilities for reach-
ing the interior. We have some good
roads into the interior, but they are
few. We need one good road, with easy
grades and solid foundation from here
to tbe heart of Sherman county; we
need a good road from tbe neighborhood
of Fossil; we need a better road into
Kliokitat valley. These will not be
built without a united effort on the part
of our business men and a liberal contri
bution of money ; good road's will never
make themselves in this country. A
good beginning could . be made by the
building of a broad, level and smooth
road from the top of brewery hill to

This road is now about as
rough and trying upon a loaded wagon
as any in the state. When this is done
we might, with great profit to tbe city,
give our attention to tt)e road up the
river to That piece of road is a
terror to a Sherman county teamster,
and is the worst part of the road be-

tween here and the free bridge.
Brains, money and work will give us

as good roads as any country has, and
when we have facilities by which busi-

ness can reach us, it will come. If when
the Cascade canal is opened the capital
which bur business men have tied in the
steamboat business could be invested in
good roads into the interior it would
make The Dalles the second largest town
in the etate withintbfee years. The
transportation business will now take
care of itself; but the roads must be im
proved, or tbe advantages which we will
soon enjoy by reason of tbe opening of
the river will be of little use to us.

Whatever- - may be the result of the
tournament at Vancouver, we are confi-

dent' that The Dalles hose team will so
conduct themselves that the city will
take pride in them. We wish them
success, but we shall esteem them as
citizens just the same, whether victo-
rious or not. ' '

The wheat market at Chicago has the
right tendency just now ; the price ad-

vanced one cent yesterday. We have
faith that it will continue to go up, and
that before November 1st wheat will sell
at The Dalles for fifty cents.

"It is the best patent medicine in the
world"- - is what Mr. E. M. Hartman, of
Marquam, Oregon, says of Chamberlain's
Colic,. Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.
"What leads me to make this assertion
is from the fact that dysentery in its
worst form "was prevalent arotind. here
last summer and it never took over two
or three doses of that remedy to effect a
complete cure." - For Bale by Blakeley &
Houghton Druggist. v

There is no doubt, no ' failure, ' when
yon take De Witt's Colic & Cholera Cure
It is pleasant, acts promptly, no bad af-

ter effects. Kinersly Drug Co.:

PERSONAL. MENTION.
Eaturcay.

- Mr. Jos. Bonn left today for a visit in
Astoria.

John Irvine went to Cascades
this morning to remain eeveral davs

School Sup't. Shelly came up from
Hood River yesterday.

Moody was a
the local train for Salem.

Mr. M. A- - Moore and son of Prineville
are registered at the Umatilla.

Messrs. J.'M. Mnrchie and M, B
Mnrchie of W asco are in the city.

Grace Michell has returned from
a visit to her parents at Columbus

Miss Lois Helm left for a to
Portland on the Regulator this morning,

Mrs. George A. Liebe and daughter
Lena, returned last night from a visit to
Portland.

Mr. E. E. Lytic, the 0. R. & N. aeent
at ine Danes, is in Portland on com
pany business.

Mr. H. C. Nielsen and family returned
last nignj. irotn spending the summer
at .North Beach.

Mr. W. H. Wilson returned last niebt
irom tne mis. Wilson will be ur
on tne boat tonignt.

Balfe Johnson left today for Astoria.
where he will assume the duties of man
ager in the Western Union office.

Mrs. Maguire of Boston is visiting her
annt, Mrs. J. L. Thompson, Whom she
has not seen for twenty -- seven years.

Mr. J. R. Warner- - the veteran dairy
man of White Salmon, came up on the
boat last nieht and returned this morn
ing.

Mr."

Miss

visit

coast,

Victor Schmidt and Ed. and Carey
Jenkins returned last night from camp- -
ng up tne little wnite Salmon, back of

unenowetb.
George E. Phelps went to Collins

Landing this morning to see his mother.
who was injured in a runaway accident
some days ago.

Col. E. W. Pike of Goldendale. one of
the ablest militia men of Washington.
passed through The Dalles this moraine
on 01s way to rortiand.

Major G. W. Ingalls, who some years
ago was located in The Dalles as a real
estate agent, was a passenger to Port
land by boat tbis morning.

passenger

Mrs. J. A. Randall, wife of Engineer
Randall of the O. R. &N., came up
from Albina on the morning's train, and
will spend a few days in The Dalles.

Professor Lloyd of Forest Grove is
visiting his friend, Rev. W. C. Curtis,
n this city. rrof. Llovd occupies the
hair of Biolotry in Pacific University.

and has been exploring the mountains
in the vicinity of Mt. Hood. -

MondajC

Mrs. W. H. Wilson came home Satur
day from North Reach.

Mr. and Mrs. O. Kinersly hare re
turnea irom tne ocean oeacn.

Mrs. C. S. Van Duyn of Heppner is
visiting Mrs. Forward in this city.

Mayor Menefee and family returned
Saturday from camping beyond le

Mrs. J. S. Sehenck returned on tbe
noon train yesterday from a visit
Portland.

Mr. O. L. Paquet and C. W. Magi II
two well-know- n citizens of Wapinitia
are in tne city.

Mrs. T. T. Nicholas and dauehter.
Sophia, came home from Portland the
last of tbe week.

Mrs; Mary French returned to Port
land this morning, after a visit with her
son in lie Dalles. . . .

mr. ana Mrs. iueh uienn. mana an
Grace Glenn, returned Saturday nigh
irom tne seasnore.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Dufur went
Dnfur yesterday to attend the funeral of
tbe late V. . Thomas.

Mrs. Thornbury1- - and grandchild
Helen .Hudson, came home Saturday
nignc on tne regulator. . .

Mr. and Mrs. Hostetler and Mr. Daw
son and family returned Saturday night
irom camping at uienwood.

Mr. Charles Fritz came borne yester
day frm a vacation spenf in Portland
and other places of interest.

Mr. Fl"N.' Jones, the owner of a laree
aneep rancn near snerar's Bridge, came
up irom rortiand yesterday.

Mrs. 15. e. tluntineton and son re
turned Saturday from a visit to friends

and at the seashore.
Miss Mary Frazier was a passenger on

the Regulator Saturday. She will spend
a few days in I he Dalles, before return
ing to her home in Portland.

Messrs. R. H. Lonsdale and Max A.
vogt went to Vancouver this morning
as mapcots for the bose team. Tbey
win visit roruana before returning.

Mr. George T. Prather of Hood River
is in the city. - '

Mrs. O. D. Taylor went to Portland on
tne afternoon train.

. Mr. John Irvine returned last night
irom v;ascade Liocks.

Mr. A. D. McDonald of Monkland, is
in tne city on business.

Mrs. C. I-- . Phillips has cone to Port
land on a business trip. -

on

to

Mr. B. b. Lagghun was a passenger
on tne west-oou- local. 7 v

Mies Een a Jewett of White Salmon is
visiting friends in the city. : .

Mies Mary Frazier was a passenger on
tbe Regulator this morning.

' Mr.- - M.- - Thonrbonrn, a well known
farmer of Kingsley, is in the city.

Mr. Milton Harlan, formerly of The
Chronicle, is in the city from Hosier.

Frank Reynolds, who has just recov-
ered from a serious illness, came up laBt
nigbt from Lyle.

James Hamilton and family of Prine
ville are spending a few days with Mr.
Geo. Manns and family.

Mr. Thomas Crura returned last night
from Moffit Sprints. ' This week will
see all the campers home again.

Mr. Thomas Clarke and family,' wbo
have been spending the sumifler at
Nelson, a few miles this side of Cascades,

Ism Your AYife.
' Weaker than she was when you married her i She shows

lack oflenergy, lack of vitality, poor digestion, and Buffers
from ills common to women I Have you ever tried to help
her? If so, you haven't gone the right way about it, if
you haven't got a case of ,'""."

DR. HENLEY'S CELERY, BEEF AND IRON
for her.

. That will make her strong and well, and bring back
the roses to her cheeks, and the bright happy look to her

..' eyes. Don't waste a moment. Get it for her to-da- n

FOR SALE BY BLAKELEY & HOUGHTON

have returned to The Dalles and will re
side here during tbe winter. " "'

M. H. Nickelsen. Hood" River's 'city
treasurer, accompanied bv his dauehter.
came to The Dalles on the morning train.

Mrs. Tyler arrived from Portland last
night to visit her Bon, Mr. A. E. Tyler,
who is manaeer'of the Western Union
office here. - -

Mr. L. O'Brien, an extensive sheep
grower of Klickitat county, ia in the
city. The Goldendale Sentinel objects
to his being called tbe "sheep king."

Professor W. C. Hawlev of Sim
in iue cuy yeeieraay. jToinaeor Hawley
is president of Willamette Universitv at.
Salem and is visiting different sections
of the state in the interests of that his-
toric institution. Willamette Univer-
sity is the eldest colleee in the state and
has an honorable career in the past to
recommend it for the future.

MOSIER BREEZES.

What Oar Live Correspondent fins to
' Say of Happenings in Hosier

Neighborhood.

Tbe little rain was much appreciated
by the people here, as it laid tbe dust,

R. A. Powers and wife have returned
from Idaho.' They report a fine trip,
but R. A. has been sick since he came
back.

A party came in last Saturday from
Kansas, composed of Mr. and Mrs.
Evans, parents of Lee Evans, and Mtb.
F. M. Hunter and their eon, Ira. They
have come to spend the winter, and if
they like the country they will locate
here. John Davis and wife and James
Wynn and wife came with thein. They
are looking for a location too..'

Mrs. Buck and Mrs. Wheeler of Walla
Walla are visiting friends in this vicin
ity. .

- .

-

A carload of prunes was shipped from
the station last- - week, and there would
have been more, but the men could not
get crates. There will be three or four
carloads raised here this Bummer

There has been a carload of silica
from the mines here sent away this
week.' ' " '

. They are putting up a fine school
house up on the hill near Rev. Stark's
place. v .

' '
.

No baseball Saturday ; boys all busy.
Come out next Saturday sure, boys, for
you are progressing finely.

Rcstleb.
Mosier, Sept. 2, 1 895.

Sherman County Items.

Editor Chronicle : Weather cool,
with an occasional breeze to enliven
things a bit. Threshing goes on apace
and crops are turning out larger than at
first anticipated.

Mr. and Mrs. R.' J. Ginn of Mora at
tended the M. E. conference at Spokane,
but at this writing they liave not yet re
turned, it being their intention to visit
with relatives in Umatilla county. .

Another blaze in the Emigrant Springs
neighborhood ;. someone eerving under a
commission from tbe eyil one, set fire to

quantity of wbeat in tbe stack, the
property of Mr. Engburg, and all went
op in smoke. Engburg suspects it was
the work of an incendiary.

Mrs. Carlson has purchased a lot in
Moro from E. Peoples and will com
mence building a two-stor- y bouse on it
in the near future.

W, E. Allison and' wife are making
preparations to build in the town,
Their location is between the Observer
office and tbe drugstore, and they will
carry on a laundry business. ;

It is commonly reported on our streets
that since Sheriff Holder purchased
bicycle, bis friends have been urging
him to take out an accident policy in
some good insurance company, but that
all the agents whom he has approached
on tne subject have emphatically re
fused to take the risk. None seems to
blame them.. -- ..

Moore Bros, are making extensive
approvements on their store-buildin-

and it is by Jar the oioBt extensive
establishment of tbe kind in Sherman
county. "Nothing succeeds like suc
cess."! v ' Vaca.

More, Or., Sept. 2, 1895." .

Made Quick Time.

The Dalles City left Portland an hour
earlier yesterday and brought no slow
freight. It reached The Dalles at 11 05
and remained but a Bhort time, so that
the hose team and excursionists reached
Vancouver in good season. Mr. Allaway,
tbe general agent of , the boat company,
and the directors are entitled to much
praise for the favors and accommoda
tions they have shown in making con
cessions that enabled so large a number
to make the trip to Vancouver.. Every-
thing was done that could tend to the
comfort of the people from The Dalles
and tbe boat company went a notch

gher, if that were possible, in public
estimation.

THE WATER COMMISSIONER?

Monthly Meeting Held Hatnrday Jtirf
T. A. Ward Chosen PresidentI.'
Chrlsman Secretary.

Commissioners J. O. Mack, T.
Ward, J. B. Crossen, Joseph T. Pe
H. C. Neilsen and Hugh Chrisman,
stituting the board of water commisti
era, met Saturday night in tbe bci
rooms. The reading of the miu
found no objections and were decld
approved. As the term for this ye
officers bad-expire- the election for
ensuing year was declared in order.
A. Ward was placed in nomination!
president and as no other names
mentioned ho was unanimously chci
to that office. A vote of thanks
tendered by the commission to J
Mack, the retiring - president, for
faithful manner in which be had
charged his duties as president of
board.' Hugh Chrisman, the pree
secretary, was chosen again to servti
that capacity. When tbis little pi J

antry had been concluded, tbe follow
bills were read and ordered paid :

I J Norman, superintendent . . . .$ 7u
H Laflin, helper.... 5
H Lemon, labor 1

H Chrisman, secretary 6i

Total .' 1Sg(

M. A. Moody, as cashier of the Da
National Bank, submitted a propositi
to the committee as follows: Tba
the commission would deposit tl
fnndajin the Dalles National Bank, 5
cent per annum would be paid on
money leit lor over six months an
per cent for deposits over one month
under six. After some discussion
proposition'was accepted.

A. motion was carried that the sed
tary be authorized to purchase
dozen water meters. Tbe committee
structed also the superintendent to
pair the sidewalks on Union street
tween Tenth and Eleveluh. streets.

Mr. Mays, wno was chosen wa
commissioner for the second ward, p
sented his credentials and took his e

as a member of the board.
The superintendent, Mr. I. J.Noim

submitted bis report, which made
following showing; 1

Total book account $1473
Amount collected 10B0
Amount uncollected 413

The report of Mr. Burget, the tre
urer, whoBe death followed but a 1

hours after tbe making of the repd
was read and placed on file. Followi
is the statement:
To Dalles City Water Commission:
Aug 1 To cash on hand'. . . . . $4967
Aug 14 From Watkins' note. 1UO0
Aug 14 Watkins note, interest 225
August Norman, water rtfbts. 1060

Total
CONTRA.

Aug 1 By warrant No. 79
" By warrant No. 80
' By warrant No, 81

" " By warrant No. 82 ,

" By warrant No. 83
" By warrant No. 84

. " By warrant No. 85 .

" By warrant No. 86
," By warrant No. 87 .

Aug 1 Cash on hand.
. Respectfully submitted.

1
2

15

75
55
6
7
7

1. 1. Bcrokt, City Treas
upon motion the superintendent w

Instructed to look at the old mill, pro
erty, which the city purchased from t
water company several years ago art

ascertain its present condition. Tl
proved an end to .the business of t
meeting and upon motion the boa
adjonrned.

MUJIUBJHLM!

For Infests and Children;

$7252

$7082

Castoria promotes Digestion, an
overcomes Flatulency, Constipation, Soli
Stomach, Diarrhoea, and Feverishnod

'Thus the child' is Tendered healthy and in
sleep natural. Castoria contains s
MorpMne or other narcotic property.

u CsstorU Is so well adapted to children (hi
1 recommrad u an superior to any prescriptio
.'known to me." H. A. Akcher. M. I).,

ui eoum vrzioru ot .Brooklyn, K. X.

" For serersj rears I hare ranrnnnuiififad voti' Ostoria,' end shall always continue to do sa
as 11 naa invariaoiy produced beneficial remits.

Edwik F. Pinniic. M. D..
' 125th Street and 7th AveHewTork City.

"The use of 'Castoria.' Is so nniversal an
its merits ro well known that it peema a work it
supereroKatkra to endorse it. Few are the in
telliffeat families who do not keep Oastoru
within easy reach.' I

Sew York City.

The Cmxom Cokpaxt, 77 Hurray Street, N.Tj


